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There's alittle mischief-makin- g

E18n, who is ever nigh.
Thwarting every undertaking,

And his name is
What we ought to do this minute,

"Will be better done," be'U cry,
"If to morrow we begin it'--l'ut it on," says

Those who heed his treaeberou wooing
W ill hi faithless guidance rue;

What we always put off doing,
Cleaxlv, we sh&U never do;

W e shall reach what we endeavor
It" ou Now we more rely;

But unto the realms of Never,
Leads the pilot y.

An old lady, a Miss Hough, residing
Twickenham, Ens-lan- found her

chief pleasure in her hives; but her
cherished favorites, tire occupants, have
literally stung her to death, it is saul
that bees, when ewaruiiug, often choose
to alight upon the human head. If let
alone they choke, and if disturbed, sting
the owner to death. It is possible to es-

cape, if the person assailed has great
courage, quickness, and presence of
uund, by sweeping the bees gently but
nrnily and dexterously into a hive.
Miss Hough got frightened, and tried

dash off her tormentors as she might;
out tney stung lier so severely mat be-
fore a doctor could be brought she was
dead.

Save the Sukup fuom Dogs. We
have frequently recommended bells one
secured to the neck of every sheep as a
certain protection against dogs. A keep-
er of sheep in one of the New England
states, writes, that in his locality every
sheep and lamb must be belled to save
them from docs and wild cats, winca
latter will take a lamb quietly, not dis
turbing the nock as much as dogs, ihey
rarely visit the same nock or neighbor
hood successive nights. I know two
docks kept iu adjoining pastures; one
had a bell on each sheep and lamb
these were never disturbed: Uie other
without bells were destroyed by the cats.
Driving the flock home and folding
withiu a few feet of the house proved no
protection. I bad a small flock kept be-

side a thoroughfare, which would be
chased by the passing dogs out of the
lot and so inghtened tnat l coum not
keep them without fetters, when the
dogs would get them down and tear
them. 1 bought bells all strapped and
buckled for 12c. each ; put one on each
sheen and lamb, which so frightened the
dogs that the sheep became very daring,
and 1 Had no iurtner u on uie irom tue
dot's.

Sheen killers and lamo stealers are
usually thieving cowards. They
know better than to touch the harmless
flock. Hence, when every sheep begins
to rattle a bell, the sneak thieves will
think more of skedaddling away from
the sheepfold tlmnot drinking the gmoic-
in! blood or the luortensive sneep. i tie
price of one fat sheep will purchase-- a
chime of bells that win save a nocic.

HOW TO IMPROVE THJC FERTILITY OF

thk Soil. There are not less than three
ways by which the productiveness of
most soils may be improved so that tiiey
will yield satisfactory crops of products
adepied to their quality, provided the
climate favors the cultivation of the kind
of crop raised. One way of improving
the fertility oi lami is oy negiecuug to
cultivate it by allowing vegetable
arrowth to mature from year to year and
to decay where the plants grew. . This
is nature's own process lor rendering
barren soils fertile and rich ground still
more productive. It is here where the
eminent value of noxious weeds for ag
ricultural purposes is disclosed, wheu
the farmer neglects the proper cultiva-
tion of his fields, it has been wisely or
dered that weed shall take possession
and. by a slow and tedious process, ac
complish in an age what an intelligent
tiller of the soil is able to periorm in a
few years. Hence, we perceive why the
species of noxious plants are so nuiner
ous, and so much more hardy and pro
lific, than those plants which are culti
vated for crop products, weetis are
trreat blessing in disguise, as every oue
from the little chick-wee- d up to the pes-
tiferous Canada thistle and couch grass
(Triticum repent), plays au admirable
part of an ameliorator of the soil. If a
farmer fails to cultivate his land prop
erly, weeds come m to supply the den
ciuiicv. Grass of all kinds always ex
erts an ameliorating influence on the
fertility ot the sou, as tne roots lay noiu
of the inorganic and insoluble suDstan
ces that are locked up iu the barren at
oms of earth, dissolve aud digest them
and appropriate the minute-particle- s to
the development or tlieir own roots,
stems ami leaves, which, after they
have decayed, furnish avauawe plant
food for promoting the growth of crop--
plants, which must have their pabulum
supplied directly or prepared by other
vegetation having the power to feed np--
ou the granite, mica, limestone, qnariz
aud stubborn soil which niav he within
reach of the roots, Iu the foregoing
manner the Western prairies have been
improved in fertility lor ages p
Rain water whk'.h i one of - the most
powerful solvents in nature-fro- st, heat,
vegetable growth and decay, and sweep-
ing conflagrations, have all been in op
eration, every rear, preparation both or
ganic and inorganic materials, reducing
them to a soluble condition, and storing
the particles in the soil for the purpose
of developing useful plants which will
yield necessary food for man and beast.

Another more expeditious way oi lm
proviug the fertility of a cultivated soil
is, by employing mechanical appliances
tor accomplishing in a tew years, in con.
uection with the opperations of nature,
wlmt she alone would scarcely be able
to perform in ages. For example, there
are inexhaustible stores; of phosphoric
acid in a given soil, which so hrraly held
in the stubborn clods that the particles
are not in a soluoie. condition, ilence
they are not availatJle bv the roots of
uselul crop-plant- s. Thegrain of wheat,
tor example, is composed, chemically
of forty-si- x parts in every 100 of phos
phoric acid and zv.7 ot pouts n. aow
then, if these substances be absent, or i
they are.abundant in the soil, althougl
in an insoluble condition not in a con
dition to feed the wheat plants it would
be folly to attempt to cultivate wheat
on that soiLuntil its productiveness has
been improved. The elements of fertil.
ity may be in the soil, or the fertilizing
resources ot the larni may De amply sut- -

hcient, if properly employed, to develop
the productiveness so that every acre
will vield a bountiful crop of grain.

The plough and other implements or
husbandry frequently operate like magic
in develping the productiveness of a soil.
Wherever the steel coulter, the shire,
the mold board, the cultivator teeth aud
the harrow teeth are brought in contact
with the coarse particles- - of earth con-
taining plant-foo- d: the stubborn atoms
are reduced to a fine powder, so that the
ram. the burning heat ot summer and
the disintegrating influences of the frosts
of winter set the vast stores of phos
phoric acid and potash free; yet, the
particles win De retained in the soil un
til the wheat plants throw out their
numerous roots through the soil and
collect such substances as may be avail-
able. Iu every 100 parts of wheat straw
there are 12.14 potash and 67.88 parts of
silica. The foregoing figures furnish
the intelligent tiller of the soil something
of an idea as to the requirements of land
iu order to produce a crop ot wheat. If
these subtances are not present, the J ami
may produce a diminutive growth ot
wheat plants; but the product will not
be a bountiful crop of fair grain.

In addition to the mechanical crushing
and grinding of a soil, its productiveness
can be rapidly developed by cultivating
occasionally a crop of red clover, the
roots of which will prepare a large
amount of valuable' plant food, for the
cerealia, while the leaves will collect a
generous supply of available pabulem
from the atmosphere. Then, if the crop
be led to domestic annuals, and the ac
cumulations of their appartmcnts be re
turned to the soil where the crop was
produced, the acids and the alkalies in
the manure will exert a still further
ameliorating influence in developing the
productive character of the laud. Al-
though no element of fertility will be
added to a ton of clover hay, or a ton of
wheat straw byalio wi ug it to be consumed
and digested by domestic animals, yet,
if all the liquid and solid portions be
saved with care and be judiciously ap-
plied to the land, the dressing will ex
ert a stimulating influence on the 'soil,
which would not have been felt If the
crop had been permitted to decay where
it grew. --These facts will indicate why
n soil can be renovated and the fertility
maintainea more satisiactorny and at
less expense by making beef, pork and
mutton, saving and applying all the ma-
nure of the stock, than to attempt to keep
the land fertile by any other means, ex-
cept where the natural resources of a
farm are inadequate to meet the require,
merits of the crops cultivated.

In certain localities, where there are
inexhaustible deposits of sulphate of
lime (gypsum; Deus ol phosphatic macN
rial, marl, peat, limestone and produets
of the sea, the productiveness of laud
may be maintained by the employment
of one or more of the foregoing fertiliz-
ing substance,- - as the character of the
soil may seem to require. One grand
and fundamental principle must ever be
borne in mind, that ou most soils the
available plant-foo-d is exhausted more
rapidly, thau it can bo pyermred, unless
a lair equivalent lor every crop be r?
turned to the fields in the form' of some
etiieient fertilizer.

The rarious recipe vMck will hereafter be

ffien to ovr reader is fkitt department, are
presented only after they hate been tested and
proven reUabte. The information they contain
tcilt, thereore, aitcaya be found to be valuable
and mil tcorthy of pre.rration.

Violet or Pnrple Inl: Eight parts of
logwood in sixty --four parts of water,
boil down to one-hal- f, then strain and
add one part of the chloride of tin.

Sponge Cake. one pound of sugar,
three quarters of a pound of Hour, ten
eggs leaving the white; one glass of
brandy, one glass of wine and six drops
of lemon.

Cap Cake. One cup of flour, one and
half cup of butter; (flour and butter
rubbed fine,) three cups of sugar, three
eggs, one teaspoouful of pearlash, one
cup of milk, and one glass of brandy.

Cake Without Ega. Five cups of flour
cups of sugar, 1--2 cup of molasas, 2 cups

of sour milk, 1- -2 cup of lard, 1 large
of soda, all kinds of spices and

salt. This makes two loaves and is an
excellent cheap cake.

- Silver Ink. Triturate in a mortar.
eqnal --parts of silver foil and sulphur of
potassia until reduced to a nne powoer;
then wash out the salt, and raise the
residue with a mucilage of equal parts
of gum arabic and water.

: To Kee.it Cider Sweet Take for a bar
rel of cider one pint of alcohol, this wil
keep cider for years, and through the
hottest of the weather, if you wish to
flavor it add 1--2 ounce of essence of win
ter-gre- en and 1--2 ounce of sassafras.

Fruit Cake. Two cups of sugar, one
cud of molasses, one cup of milk, one
aud one half enps of butter, five cups of
sifted flour, oue pound oi raisins, cur
rents and citron, lour eggs, all Kinds oi
SDice. and oue teaspoouful or saieratus
and a glass of wiue. Bake two hours,

Gold cake. Three cups sugar, one cup
butter, yolks of twelve eggs, salt, nut
meg, one cup or sweet mint, tnree tea-
spoonfuls baking powder, six cups of
sifted flour; bake in a moderate oven.
If the cake browns"too last on top. grease
a piece of thick brown paper and place
on it.

Steam Duddiua. One half cup of suet.
chopped tine, one half cup of Imolassas,
oue half cup of milk, one cup of chopped
raisins, oue half teaspooniul oi cioves,
one teaspoonful of cinnamon, nutmeg,
one teaspoonful of cream tartar, one
half teaspoontul or soda anil salt, ison
three hours.

Hail rood Cake. Two cups of sugar.
one cud of butter, oue cup of sweet milk.
three cuds of flour, one teasiwonrul of
soda, three eggs, one teaspoonful of
cream of tartar.whites of eggs beat alone.
and put in last. The soda and cream of
tartar after the Hour, and heiore tne
whites of eggs.

Cream Pies. Four eggs, one cup of
flour, one cup of sugar, beat together
thinned with a little milk, bring one
quart almost to a boil, add a little salt,
cool and add extract of lemon. Make
nice crust, and make the upper and un
der crust separate, aud when baked place
the crust between.

Glue wlu'ch Stands Moisture without
Softenina. Dissolve in about 8 ounces
of strong alcohol. 1- -2 an ounce each of
sandarae and mastic, next add 2 an
ounce of turpentine. This solution is
added to a hot solution of glue to which
isinglass has been added, and is after
wards filtered while hot through cloth
or a good seive.

Coloring Ivory. Wash the balls free
from grease, and steep for a tew min-
utes iu a diluti solution of muriate of
tin ; takeout and rinse in clear water.and
then put them into a clear infusion of
cochineal, to which a little ammonia has
been added. When ot thi proier color.
take, out, wash and dry, 'and polish with
a piece or dry nannei.

Ginaer Cakes. One pint molasses
(Orleans), one cup melted lard, one ta--
blespoomul soda- - one tahiespoonlul
ginger, two eggs, teaspoonful salt; stir
the yolks in the molassas; beat the
whites to a stiff froth, and add just be-

fore the flour. Stir in the flour until
you have a stiff batter; turn into your
bowl; roll, cut, and bake quick.

Lemon Custard Pie. Yolks of three
eggs, two cups of sugar, four powdered
crackers, beat together; and one and
one-ha- lf cups of milk, and just before
turning into piates,auu tue juice oi three
lemons. um piatesas ior custaro pies
This will make two pies. When baked
cover with whites of three eggs beaten
to a froth and two tablespoon fuls of su-

gar.
Hoio to Boil Fresh Fish. A"traveled

gentleman" says the proper way to boil
fish is, after eviscerating it, to sew it up
in a linen Dag and put it into not water
containing a little salt, wnen ooue
tike out, and in cutting the threads of
the sack down the back of the fish, cut
the skin of the fish, so that in taking off
the cloth, the skin comes oft with it.
leaving the fish "hist delicious." Seal
ing the fish before cooking it, he regards
as very bad economy.

Fireproof and Water-pro-of Cement.-
Take two parts of finely silted unoxi-
dized iron tilings mix them with oue
part of perfect ly dry and finely powdered
loam, and knead the mixture with
strong vinegar until a perfectly homo
geneous, plastic mass is lormeu, wnen
the cement is ready for use. It must
be made as wanted, for it quickly har
dens, and once set is never ht tor use
again. This cement effectually resists
fire and water.

Method to Fix Pencil and Carbon Draw
ings upon- - Paper. In order to acomplish
this the paper having the design is
soaked on the back with a solution of
bleached shellac in alcohol. It is nee
essarv not to have too concerned a so
lution, but have it so as to flow easily on
the paper, render it transparent, and
leave, after the evaporation of the alco
hol, no spots on it. The pencil and car
Don .marks become fixed, ana the draw
ing may then be colored with water-
colors or washed, when much time and
trouble will be saved.

Gold honey with gold
leal equal parts ; grind together upon
painters porphyry slab, with a muller,
until tne gold is reduced to the finest pos--
siDie state oi division, and the mass be
comes perfectly homogeneous, when it
must DejagUated 20 or au times its weight
ot hot water, aud then allowed to settle
aud the water poured; off. This process
iust be repeated with fresh water two
or three times, wheu the gold must be
dried and then mixed up with a littl
gum water for use. The brilliance of
writing performed with this Ink is con
siderable and may be increased by bur--
lusmng, woui niK may also be made by
mixing prccipitateu goiu powder with
little gum water.

Preservation of Eggs. Eggs may be
preserved tor any length of time by ex
eluding them from the air. One of the
cleanest and easiest methods of doin
this, is to pack them in clean dry salt, in
Darreis or nips, una to place them in
cool and dry situation. An old ship
master says, that he lias eaten eggs thu:
pcrserved that were a twelvemonth old
and that had been some months aboan
ship in a tropical climate, aud vet retai
all the peculiar sweetness of uew laid
eggs. Some persons place those whit
they wish to preserve in a netting or ou
a cullender, and immerse themfor an in
stant in a caldron ot boiling water, !tx--
fore packing them away. Sometimes
eggs are placed in vessels containing lard
or gum water ; an oi winch act by exclu
mug uiu air.

Prilling Glass with Emery. We saw
a novel experiment tried a few days ago
which in its results is not unlike the ac-
tion of a sand blast upon glass. A 1- -2

inch tin tube, six feet long, was mountedat an angle of 5 degs. This tube was sup-
plied, on its lowest end, with a nozzle of
1 1-- 2 inch diameter. The tube was filledwith emery powder. A sheet of doublethick window glass was placed with itsplane at a right angle with the tube andwithin two inches of the nozzle. A plu
was withdrawn from the nozzle aud theemery discharged from the tube. Theoperation was repeated three times ineighteen minutes. The result was thedrilling of a hole through the glass andthe wearing away of quite a portion ofit, iu fish tail shape, below the holewhere the emery passed down the in-
cline of the glass into a receptacle. Theposition of the glass wns then chan"cd
and a piece of thin sheet lead? having ahole ot star shape cut through it wasplaced on the glass with the hole oppo-
site the nozzle of the tube. The resultwas a clear star shaped hole through theglass, without marring the lead patternIu the least.

Hk that walks uprightly before God.
will walk honorably before men; and is
safe in every place and condition.

Op 30,000 Jews living in London.2.000
are members of Christian Churches. Of
18,000 in Berlin, 2,000 are said to be
converts; in the University three years
ago, twenty-eig- ht were Christian Jews.
The total number of Jews in Europe is
reckoned at 3,431,700, and of these 20.- -
000 are reckoned as Christian converts.
In the Episcopal Church in England -

one hundred ministers are said to lie of
Jewish birth.

Thk Presbyterian church at Hammond
St. Lawrence county, Xew Tork, has
completed a f15,000 church edifice, and
called as its pastor Rev. H. B. Swift,
of the Vincennes Presbvtery. Indiana.
Hammond is near the St. Lawrence
River, at the foot of the Thousand I
lands. lhe new pastor will be glad to
have his ministerial brethren, spending
their, vacatiou, to visit Hammond, so as 2
to speud a Sabbath there- - assuring them
that the parsonage "latcn-strin- g will be
louna out" at an times.

ROM uermany we learn that "it is
said that the German Goverment has
applied- - to tlie four Powers which have
the right of veto in the election of Popes
to ascertain if it is possible to come to an
understanding 'with regard 'to the con
dition of the future Conclave. It is said
that three of these powers have maul
tested a feeling favorable to the proposal
and that the fourth has rejected any pro
posal oi tne Kino as inopportune. it is
evident that the election of the next Pope

to De rne crisis in its history Church
may have two Popes whenPius IX.
rests from his labors. Two are better
than none perhaps, and if she has any
it seems that the "lour powers" must be
satisfied.
But when women want to burn them
selves on the funeral-pil- e with their
dead husbands, it is time to interfere
with woman's rights in India. So the
British Government thought, and the
suttee was abolished some time ago. If
mothers would throw their children into
the Ganges to be devoured by the river
gods, the Government was bound to in
terfere and preserve the lives of infant
subjects. And it did.
read with surprise among foreign dis-
patches, the one we have copied above.
It may be that these poor wretches were
accidentally crushed, but the dragging
of the car was so slow a process that
none are run over except such as put
themselves in a convenient position.
We shall hear more about it. JV. ,T.
Observer. , -

A missionary visited a poor old woman
living alone in a city attic, mid whose
scanty pittance of half a crown a Week
wad scarcely sufficient for her bare sub-
sistence. He observed in a broken tea
pot that stood at the window, a straw-
berry plant growing. He remarked
from time to time how it contiuned to
grow, and with what care it was watch-
ed aud tended. One day he said : "Your
plant nourishes nicely you will soon
have strawberries upon it., 4lO, sir,"
replied the woman, "it is not for the
sake of the fruit that I prize it; but I
am too poor to keep any living creature,
and it is a great comfort to me to have
that living plant, for I know it can only
live by the power of God : and as I see it
live and grow from day to day, it tells
me that God is near."

"Johnny, come here," said Dr. Fry to
his little boy, who was playing on the
carpet in the (lining room; "here is an
apple for you."

It was so large that he could hardly
grasp it. Dr. Fry then gave him anoth-
er apple which filled the other hand.

"Here is another," said he giving the
child a third.

Little johnny tried hard to hold it be-tw- en

the other two but could not suc-
ceed; it rolled away across the floor.
On seeing this he burst into tears.

"See," said Dr. Fry to a lady who was
present, "here is a child with more than
he can enjoy, and yet not satisfied My
child is just like us all. We are ever
seeking to possess more and more of the
world s treasures, and yetwe are never
satisfied. Oh we were equally in
earnest in 'grasping the gromise of the
uospei.' "

Rev. J. V. R. Talmage, D. D., the
honored. ...missionary oi' the. Reformed
Church at Amoy, China, with his wife
and son, arrifeu in this, country by wav
of England, last week. Dr. Talmage
nrst went to unina in tst7, and, with
two or three brief intervals, has been la
boriously tiugaged. la prosecuting the
mission which was first started by the
lamented David Abeel, to whom he has
beeu a worthy successor. .No one of the
foreign missions in China has been more
eminently blessed with the effusions of
the Holy spirit and with the extension
of the work by nativeagency. From the
island of Amoy, Christiau converts have
gone to the main land and established
centres of influence, which have grown
into Christian cnurcnestnat are now in
creasing in numbers and strength. The
Christian Intelligencer, in announcing
the return of Dr. Talmage, savs : "We
trust that his presence in this country
at this time will affect favorably the mis
sionary spirit of our church. It is a re
proach to us that aupropriatious should
be reduced, and . we hope the words' of
Dr. Talmage will awaken a new interest
iu the caqsu. May he be proved the In
strument ot Providence to carry the
Church back to the ground it has aban
doned." Surely, a church that has had
under its care missions that have been
so signally blessed of God, should not
De backward to their support.

We had understood : that the British
rule in India had put an end to the in
human cruelties and barbarous sacrifices
attending the rites of Paganism. But a
tuspatcn rrom Calcutta states that the
celebration of the heathen festival of
Juggernaut took place at .Serampore,
fourteen miles from Calcutta, on the
Hooghly, July 13th. Two natives were
crushed to death by the mammoth car of
Juggernaut, during a procession in the
streets, How far It is the duty of a pow
erful paternal government to exercise
its rights,, and to interfere with the re
ligious practices of a subject people, may
De a sei-iou- s anu uinicuit questiou to an
swer. Perhape the Evangelical Alli
ance won id be puzzled to make appli
cation of iu principles of toleration in
the case of heathens who may claim the
right of putting themselves or their
children to death in the worship of their
idols. If the British Government should
forbid thepracttT5e-of1rtoiatry,,tindy- r se
vere penalties, it tsr quite likely- - that the
world, religious and seculaK'wbuld cry
out against the ordinance as interfering
wiin tne ngnts oi conscience, .remaps
the Evangelical Alliance would not send
a deputation to Her Majesty, the Queen
of England, imploring her to allow her
.hast xnuian Hindoo subjects to say their
prayers to idols of wood wl stone. But
we should all feel that England was
hard on the naaans. and ought to con
vert them by argument and not by law.

The Herald and Vreshuler savs. and we
are glad it can and does say ; 44 Among
PresDyterians the month of May
was one of great progress. Our Assem
bly again held out the olive branch to
the independent Synod of Missiouri and
to the Southern Presbyterian Church.
The Southern Presbyterian Church, at
the late meeting of their Assembly, and
the General Synod of the 'Reformed
(Dntch) Church, sent out tendrils which
promise to clasp each other in
loving bonds. The Reformed (Ger-
man) Synod of the West, by Rev. Dr.'
Williard, proposed formal organic
union to the General Synod of the Re-
formed (Dutch) Church with his Church
and his advances met a hearty response.
These movements have a basis of spirit-
ual life, and will grow. Alienations
and divisions are only inflammations
which must be temporary, whether they
terminate by resolution, suppuration
or death. That which Christiau men
do when led by the Priiice of the power
of'the air, the Spirit that worketh in the
children of disobedience, they will not
preserve in, but, when they are led by
the Spirit of God, the Spirit of Peace,
they will, not become weary In well do-
ing. These eflorU will gain strength
from year to year,until the sons of peace
shall come again rejoicing, bringing

their sheaves with them. " The same
paper has the following truly Christian
sentiment, -- and we rejoice with thanks- -.

giving that such sound and Christian
like declarations as these are coming
now from sucn a quarter. tev. l, mou-fo- rt

is the writer : "Our sectarianism
is growing weaker, clay by day; and our
charity and fraternity for all evangeli-
cal people strengthen in the same ratio.
We are on the of all evan
gelical denominations in securing the
conversion - of the world,- - and we

in the success of all." ,

BOOTS and SHOES.

ENTICE XEW STOCK OF EVERYAN VARIETY oi'Koods in this line, just re
ceived for the Surin? and Summer Trade ol ISTi.
--No. 1U3 ail anil examine tne stock
beiore purchasing elsewhere.

Everv kind of work made to order and in all
cases satisfaction irnaraiiteeit. loth as to ma
terial and work. Repairing tionvaL the shorten
notice. Mgn ol the Ked lkiot. Marl

OIJIS FREIT Ui,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SXCFF, &C.

CIGARS, THE BEST IS TOWS.

PIPES of all grades, from the ilnest Meerchaum
to uie cneapesi ciay, anu a uiu assort-

ment of ail goods found in a

FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCO STORE.

All articles sold at prices wuicc

Defy Competition.

larS

T. WHITAEER,

BOOK BINDER
K. 94 Cor. Dlain dc St. Clair Sts.,

Cp Stairs, over Dingley's Store.

AVING ESTABLISHED THE BUSINESSH in 1HS9, 1 am prepared to do

Binding of all Books and. magazines

entrusted o my care at prices to suit .s

from lSaiup to 23 per volume.

Blank Books of all kinds furnished to order
at reasonable prices, and of the best paper and
hound in plain and fancy bindings. I hare I

also on hand and for Sate the following
.books ana numoers oi iii&aines :

I ain permitted to use the names of the follow-
ing gentlemen for

Reltrence :

to
,T. II. Merrill. W. E. .Perkins. S. Marshall. P.

.i.oiiuiuiu.vUi iu?v. i i if is. ai. r -

SofielU, S. A.Tistfrl, C. D. Adams, C. Quinn.
W. C, Chambers. P. Sanl'ord, Rev. S. li. Webster,

A song for the sons who honor deserve.
A son lor the sons of the Western Reserve.

Western Reserve

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Located at

PA1XKSVILLE, OHIO,

Owner of Main and St. Clair Streets,

PRATT BROS., Proprietors.

cial Education which includes the

SCIKNCE OF ACCOUNTS, COMMER

CIAL LAW, BOOK-KEE- P

ING, PENMANSHIP and

TELEGRAPHING.

Fifty good Bookkeepers, Penman, and Telegraph
operarors wanrea immeaiaceiy to prepare

themselves for Business situations
sure'to he found, good enter-

prising Business men are
always wanted.

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE a specialty.

Book-keepi- 30 00
J'enmaiisluu. plain and ornamental . 30 (K)

Telegraphing ST fNl

niMrucuuu per iiiomn, nvu
lull course in all depart incuts, time un- -

iifiituo s,a ui

A Thorough Course will be
given in Mathematics.

AVe intend to establish in this beautiful citv.
which is unsurpassed for its educational advan
tages, a unnmerciai txiucge tnat snail De a com-
plete success in all its Departments.

College Hours-ti- ll From 9 till IS A. M.; from one
3, P. M.

IfiyFiiU inaormation cent to those desirinr to
aLieuu.

O. G. PRATT.
3r6 PRINCIPAL.

HART &c MALONE,

Manufacturers
OF

Fine

FURNITURE.
103, 105 Sc. 107 Water St.,
30, 32 & 34 St. Clair St

Cleveland, O.

36arG

Tlie World's Grocery!
"TTiROM whicn (roods nre dailv shipped to all
C civilized parts of the eastern portion of

Lake county,

PERRY, OHIO.
W. W. Sinclair- - & Brotner.
Remarkable ground and lofty tumbling down of

' prices in all jiinns oi

Groceries & Provisions.

iiunpowder lea lor l.Sfc per iioum).
bugar nt less than other dealers
eau luy tor. Flour at but little
over the cost ot" tie barrels, and
eve rythmic else Kit proportion.

AVe are prepared to say nml prove that every -
lluuir in the line oftirocexies and V revisions we
are now selling at prices 5 to f0 per rent, lower I

man. etm ue uougnt uuywfucre ee in luecmimy.

At ths Old Stand, in rear ofStockwell House

W. G. v.ircsju.v f

HAVING recently leased and newlv fltted up
Stable, would resuoctfullv in- -

form the public that he is now prepared to re- - I

veiVJV anu

BOARD HORSES
the meal, day or week. Having had many

years' experience, satisfaction will be guaran-
teed in both oare aud keeping, 'forms reasona-
ble. Guests at. the Stoekweil House will And
every convenience at these Stables. 411 k3

New Boarding Stable.
to
"

rrlHE UNDERSIGNED wonkVrcmieetfuriv call
JL ' attention to the fact that he has opened a
itewtaWe at the plaee formerly occupied bv R.
Briggs, where he will be ready at all times to

RECEIVE AND BOARD . HORSES

the Day or Week, at the most reasonable
terms. Having had nearly a life times' expe-
rience in the care and management of horses, it

needless tosay that they will receive the best
arumuea. annera ana. ocners will nere mm a
good piaeeM bring tlieir horses for a single leed.
laood accommocuttiouB audeasv of access.

Remember the place. Stable No. 8 St.
t,tatr strec.

41chS . . , . . , Z. H. C17RT1SS.

American Button-Hol- e

a ' t t; : .
AND

SE W1 AOHIND
X. WAVCAcfBt tr Lake ceuutr.

As this is one of the best if not the best mi--

chine-- in the market,' Fwanld. simply say to all
intending to purchase machines, to examine its
merits before closing a bargain anywhere else.

you do not like, it rev need not buy, and by ex
amining it yon may nod it to your advantage
topurchaseof us'. .s i ftichl

J. S. MORRELL Sc SON,

cosTJu.CTtMte.ro

Brick & Stone Laying,
ANN PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

CJTTJCXX) CENTERS and ENRICHMENTS to
O CORNICES manufactured from Original
Designs and keut on hand for sale or put up to
order. Also, Hair and Mortar. Old Plastering
wnitened or tinted-- . inquire ot ' - !

C. W.: Morrell, Nebraska, str-pet-
, or

J. R. Mobrell, cor. Jackson & Grant sts.

S8ch3 J . S ' Morrell V Sou.

JD El !LSr TiS T-3-R "X" .

M. L. WRIGHT,

Operative and Mechanical

JDZEZtSTTIST.

CHARDON, OHIO.

operations performed in the mostAI.I. miuiner- - and iu accordance with the
latest scientific principles of the art. Artificial
teetn inserted on tne unnuer uase. imiurvu
Teeth extracted without charge. I' sing nothing
hut the verv liest analitv of material in the man- -
ufacture of Plates and Teeth, and haying but one
pnep, i cqnimuin1 iff Ml iK www.wwiiiiij
patrons hv every particular. .

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Call and examine specimens. S9ar3

1ST. 1872.

MEAD PAYNE,

MANtTFACTPEBES AND DIALERS IN

cabinet warei
aKoar fig and 53Maih

PAINESVILLE, OHIO,

Have constantly on hand a well-select-ed as- -
eorunentoi

PARLOR AXD CHAMBER SETS, TETE-A- -
1'BIKi, SOFAS,, eOr A CliAlllS, t..

CHAIRS, LOUNGES, MARBLE, MA-
HOGANY AND WALNUT TOP

CEZSTTIEIR, TABLES

EXTENSION AND DINING ROOM TABLES,
RUSH, t ANE WOOD SEAT I'llAlKS, WO

VEN WIRE MATTRESSES, luxurious
aud durable, BOOK-TASK- S, MIR-

RORS, SPRING BtDS, WHAT-
NOTS, FOLDING CHAIRS,

We have added to onr former Ware Rooms the
rooms No 61 Main-Mren- t- which aives us Iti--
ereased facilities lor doiuir Give us a
call. No trouble to show goods.

I). W. MEAD. GEO. W. PAYNE.
nra

JAMES MORXEY.

E .M.ER IX ami manufacturer of every vaD riety ol

BOOTS & SHOES
For Ladies' fientlemm's ami Children's wear

No. 99

MAIN STREET, r.UXKSVII I K, O.

i. nAHctAuiU' nn liimd. which
will te foht at prices as low athoseot an other
estnni.snmciu. cecin m nw

CTJSTOM "WOKK I

Aad aaturacttoo guaranteed in all cas.

'if Kern em box ther place, W Main St. tear

fTUIE UNDERSIGNED- WISHES TO CALL
J special attention to his assortment of

FURNITURE i

by
of all kinds, consisting of

CHAMBER SETS, BOOK CASES, CANE

AND WOOD SEATED CHAIRS, TA-

BLES, LOUNGES, &C, 4C.

A large quantity of Elegant M ATTBAiiSKS lost
receiveu. i n i l nr. r Kvai.a jurui-iue- oiany pattern.

Custom work of all kinds will receive
prompt attention.
Cor. Main & State Sts.. Over French's Grocer"!

By

I'AINESVILLE, OHIO.
is

Kara JOHN SCHWENINGER.

i

JOSEPH JOHNSON'S

STANDARD

HERBAL REMEDIES !

! 1.

FOR SALE. AT

I

Sc GO'S. If
40tf3

Union Meat Market.

KINDS OF FRESH AND . SALTEDALE for sale at the lowest price. All
meats delivered free of charge.

V. o. DAVIS.
Painesville, March 23.18TS. STtlul

Invertible Trough.
We, the undersigned, are convinced, either, by

using or examining the Invertible Trough, lately
patented by F. J, Goldsmith, that it
a desirable acquisition (o any farm where a
trough is used ; and take pleasure in recom
mending it to all who wish to be merciful to
their beasts or saving of their time and money.

GEORGE BLISH, M. B BATEBAM,

K. K. JOHNSON, B. F. FULLER,

CUAS. C. JENNINGS,' L. K. NYK,

IT. E. HODGE, . MURRAY, 2(1.

The only additional cost of this over any other
trough, is about an hours extra labor in making.
Any farmer co h do it, and all ougM to.

Agents wanted. State, Countv, Town , and
Farm Uighls for Sale.
Farm Rights for sale at $2.00 Address

F' J. GOLDSMITH,

rainesville, take County, O., P. O. Box 646.

TO HRAS3 Jt AXIS A Xl OHCMJSSTJiAS

GEORGE BURT, BAND-MASTE- R OFMR. Painesville Cornet Band, respectfully I

illiuuuinA'a Mint hi; in ireiiucu i- giti:

Thorough and Efficient Instruction

to any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that re
quire tne services ot a teacner.

music Arranged t Order

for any number or kind of instruments, in the
liest uossihle stvle and alwavs to suit the abili
ties of the respective performers, of which infor
mation uiust be given m ordering.

I

navingavcry extensive Repertoire, he can
furnish Bands ou short- notice, with any style,
train tne sensational to uie classical.

i

Qusdrille Bands can get all the newest and
best Music of the dav for their business Fiancy I

Dances, with Figures, &C- -, etc.

After a long and active experience in bis pro-- 1
iession, ne does not aesreate to warrant

PERFECT SATISFACTION,

or monev refunded. Thebestof references given
if required. Private Lessons given on W ind
and Stringed Instruments. Address

GEORGE BURT,
Iar5 P.O. Box 88T. Painesville. Ohio.

Netv Clothing JTmtse.

S. SCHWAB,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND

CLOTHIER !

134
SUPERIOR. ST.,

UXDER AM.ERICAX HOUSE,

Clvelaai, Ohio,

HAVE just opened with a new, large ana II complete stock of

FREXCH. EXGLISH. GERMAN AXP

AMERTCAX. CLOTHS. CA3SI-AIERE- S

t VESTIXGS,

Aud having in my employ a

Competent Cutter,
I am now prepared to make up for customers I

garments vruicu nre
WARRANTED IX EVERY
RESPECT, AND AT THE

VERY LOWEST ' BATES.

READY-MAD- E

I have on hand larare and select stock of all
grades which, wheu examined, cnunot tail to
please, uoods in au cases warranted an repre
sented, 4 .u koi a

CAUL AND SEE THE
New WheelerS! Wilsonl

Sewing Machine.

0iv J COM IKS' KRV OOM HTOHJ3.

XEEPLES, OIL, Ac,

fan be kail at the above Office.
Ch363

EVERY STYLE

Plain and Fancy Work

EXECUTED

Neatly and Promptly,

REASONABLE RATES,

Journal Printing House,

No. 114 Main St.,

o.

PROPRIETORS of this estublt alimentTHE lately mat If? extensive addition to
tbeir stock of Tvoe and material, are ovenared

do such work as mar be entrusted to their
hands in a satisfactory manner.

New Type and Machinery

As the Tvue and Machinery are all new and
of the lales't and most auiroved styles, their fa
cilities are not surpassed by any omcein the city
1UI UUllIg Jill IwlUUb Ol

Mercantile, Commercial,

BILL HEADS, BILLS OF LADING.
CHECKS, CAItDS, CIRCULARS,
LETTER & NOTE HEADINGS,
PROGRAMMES, STORE BILLS,
AUCTION BILLS, LABELS,
ENVELOPES, BALL TICK-

ETS, INVITATIONS, &c.

The personal supervision of

Competent Workmen
Is exexcised on all work, aud satisfaction will be
guaranteed in every respect to any reasonaoie
inind. The following are recognized as the essen-
tial qualities of a good Printing Establishment:

GOOD WORK: Correct and as ordered.

PROMPTNESS delivery when promised

REASONABLE BATES.

Particular attention is paid to Mercantile
Work. None but the best stock will be used and
none but the best of workmen will be employed.

Every Kind of

BOOK OJi BLANK

REQUIRED BY

Merchants Hanks, Hotels, Professional Men,
ounly Oflircrs, or by the public gener-

ally, executed ou short notice, iu
the best style, and at the

lowest price.

ORDERS
Should be left at the Count ing Room t the

Northern Ohio Journal.
Xo. 114 Main St., Stoekweil FlotU,

lnESVM...K, OHIO.

ORDERS BY MAIL

Will receive prompt fttte.idioiu

Ktimates ou work, cheerfully t'uruUhed on w
llcatiou by letter or othei wnse

31V ni.

to
''What are you good for, my brave little man?
Adswer that question for me, if you can
You,' with vour Angers as white as a nun
You, with your ringlets a bright as the snn.
All the day long, with your busy contriving.
Into all mischiul and fun you are driving ; .

See if your wise little noodle can tell
What vou are good for. Now ponder it well."
Over the carpet the dear little feet
Came with a patter to climb on my seat;
Two merry eyes full of frolic and glee.
Under their lashes looked up unto me;
Two little hands pressing soft on my face,
Drew me down close in a loving embrace;
Trn rmv li rave the answer so true.

Good to love vow, mamma, good to love you."

- sit neTHEiPs somo. -

BY W. W. CALDWELL.

I prav thee sing it o'er again,
. And sing it soft and low ;

It is the same sweet, holy strain
I loved so long ago,

W ben in my mother's arms I lay,
A little child at close of day.

It brings once more, the dear home place
Betore my longing eye,

The elms that o'er it interlace
Their shady branchery,

- And the slim poplar, grown so high,
I deemed it touched the very sky ;

The currents, too, beside the fence,
The giant gooseberries rare,

And the great lilac bush, from whence
such fragrance lllled the air;

The gravel, wal ks. so trim and neat,
The grape, that bowered the garder. seat,
The apple tree, whose blossoms swung

My casement far above.
The birds that built therein, and sung

Tbeir matinals of love;
These, and a thousand memories more.
Those tones restore.
Mitt most, what tender thoughts they bring,
. 01 uer. soaugei-iuH- u. -

Who thin at twilight hour would sing
To rest her weary chihi.

And pray the Father kind to keep
Unceasing watch around his sleep!
My mother I manv years have spent,

M id other scenes 1 rove,
But long as life and memory last

I'll think of all thy love
Thy patient love, thy tender cares.
Thy gentle smile, thy earnest prayers.
And oft, amid life's busv throng.

Its endless whirl and roar,
My wearied care-wo- rn heart will long

For childhood's rest once more
" The calm, sweet rest, beside thy knee,

Jist'oing to the songs of infancy.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN

Dick and Bob.
BY ACOCST BKM..

flCK- - and Bob were two ot the
greatest friends that ever was
among boys ;they went to school
together, held their heads over

the same Lutiu Irrnmmar, DacKeu eacn
otherin nil gnmes.and ast hey grew older
went off rambling together In the woods
and on the shore. Sometimes they
would separate on these excursions, but
always kept witmn Hearing oi eacn otu-e- r.

for every little while Bob would
shout "Dick,' as loud as he could, and
Dick would call "Bob" in return.

Bob had a p;ission for botany, and was
always on the lookout for new leaves
and flowers ; so this took them very of
ten to the woods. Sometimes Dick
would stav by it brook, fishing for trout,
while Boh would be off in the distance
collecting specimens, or perhaps Dick
would be under some tree reading orday
dreaming. . But every once in a while
he would call loudly "Bob," and then
Bob would shout back "Dick," so they
knew they should not lose each other

One day they were down by the river
bank, and not far from the ocean. DU k
wanted to go bathing, but Bob said he
had rather hunt for specimens ; so they
separated. Bob disappeared up the Dank
among thu rocksy on ths way to a little
wooded copse. Meanwhile Dick ire--
pared for his bath, aud was soon plung-
ing in the cool salt water. How refresh
in" it was : he longed to be able to swim
but had never tried to do so alone. There
was a larre rock out in the stream a rod
or so, and he tried to reach that by walk-
ing throuzh the water. ' This he sue-
ceeded iinloing, though at the last the
water was fairly up to his chin ; but he
caught hold of a projecting rock, and so
swung himself around into a shallower
part. He explored the rock, on the out-
er side, gathered a handful of little shells
to take back , plungeu ana noatea in tne
water, wished again that lie coum swim
and managed to use up half an hour or
more, on the edge of this island rock.

At last he was ready- - to go back to
shore: but on turmug to that side or the
rock, he found to his surprise that the
tide had been steadily rising, and now
the water was several niches deeper than
before. -

"This won't do," he said to himself
"I can't walk back now anyhow.
must try to swim just a few strokes till
I can get footing."

Ue . lia-- - often heard directions for
swimming; and was quite sure he could
support himself just long enough to get
wneve ins teet count toucn ooiioin. -

would laugh at me outrageously
if he came back and found me here wait
ing for the tide to turu. ' Besides I'm
jrettiusr-chill- 1 must start right off."

So WOrkiug his way to the end of the
rock nearest shore, he let go bravelv an
tried to strike out with his hands aud
feet.' But somehow he failed iu the very
lirst motions, and down he sank, poor
Dick, down to the river's bottom.

He knew that he was sinking, his sca-
pes did not desert him; he knew that he
would rise three times and in these times
must) try n ml saYeiiimscll'., Up be came
nsain for a moment's glimpse of shore
and slcvvand in that moment he shouted
with ail his might, "Bob!"

And the answer came ringing back
from over the high banks, "Dick !"

Then he sank again, but rose for the
second time, and cried out in the extrem
ity of terror on his friend : "Bob! Bob!"

And the clear, hearty answer came
promptly back : "Dick!"

'.'O,' thought Dick, "he does not know
that I am drowning!" And as he rose
again for the third aud last time, he
called out in piteous agony with a voice
like a shriek: "Bobl Bob!"

"Dick!" shouted Bob in return,think-ii- g

it was strange he should call soolten
and he began, slowly retracing his
steps,

Meantime poor Dick sank down' into
the very jaws of death. With a shudder
ho saw 'the coldr-gree- wall of water
closing above him and pressing him
down.. His mind seemed to grasp every
fact, every circumstance of his situation,
and he lay upon the sandy bottom
thinking almost calmly of death. He
thought how Bob's heart would break
when he came joyously back to find his
friend drowned, and would think too
late what his cries had meant. He
watched with a curious sensation the lit-
tle 11 sh in the water swimming about
him, he could see the sea weeds waving
to and fro. At last he turned his eyes
upon the sand around him, with stones
bedded in it here and there, and a sort of
growth like rushes springing up around
His strength was almost gone, he ex
pected to die but the thought came
over him like a clear course of reasoning
why should he not seize those stones,
those rushes with his hands, and so pull
along a little nearer shore. He reached
out feebly enough at first, but when he
felt something firm to his touch, he
grasped it with desperation, a wild hone
sprang up iu his heart, aud he began a
race wltu ueatti. L.aoorously he clutch'
ed at one thing after another aud drag
ged nimseii uioug, surety iiiougn siowly
toward . tne snore. i ue water erew
shallower, and the sunshine reached him
brightly almost there ! He raised him
self and saw the shore, the trees, and
the water was not more than two feet
deep above him, but he had no strength
now to get to his feet, no strength to
struggle more.

But a step came bounding down the
bauk, there were plunging feet in the
water, and Bob raised his friend quickly
up, and bore him on shore. There he
lay, faint, almost senseless; but Bob
rubbed him vigorously, and thumped
him with a good will, as he had read how
to do in such cases, He turned him over
to let the water run from his mouth, and
still chafing him, soon had the pleasure
of seeing Dick's eyes open, and the
color come back to his face.

So Dick was saved, but it was a nar-
row, and fearful eseape and Bob never
thinks without horror, of how near he
came to leaving his friend to drown
alone, while answering so thoughtlessly
those cries of despair.

Vinegar lllttera are not a vile Fancy DiioR.
made ol Poor Hum, V hisky, Proof Spirits and
Rcras8 Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened

please the taste, called "Tonics," "Appetizers."
Restorers." Arc, that lead the tippler ou to drunk-

enness and ruiu. but are a true Medicine, made
from the native ioots and herbs nf California, free
from all Alcoholic stimulants. They are the Great
Blood Purifier and a g Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and Invicoratbr of the Svstem. carrying
oft all poisonous uiatter p.n-- restoring the blood
10 a neauny conauion, enricmng it, reuesuing ana
Invigorating both mind and body.- - They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain
in their results, sale and reliable iu all forma oi
nisease.

Ko Person ean take these Bitter accord
ing to directions, and remain long unweil. provided
their bones are not destroj-e- by mineral poison
or other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond
tne poini oi repair.

Xyspepsia or Iiifll(rcst!oii, Headache, Palu
in the Shoulders, Coujrhs, 'lightness 'of tlie Chest,
Dizziness, Sour Kructattous ol tlie Momach, Had
Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ot
the Heart, Inflammation of tlie Lungs, Pain in the
region ot lite Kidneys, una a iiunureu oiiut paintui
Bymptoms,aretheoirsprlnpsof liyspepsia. hi these
complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will

a bettor guarantee oi us mcnta than aJrove advertisement.
or eiiiale i. ompininis, in young CT Old,

married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so de-
cided an intluence that a marked improvement is
soon perceptible.
f or umauimnf ory and tnronlo Uheu-mali.- tn

and Gout, Dvspep.-.i-a or Indigestion, bil-
ious. Remittent and lnteruiitteut Fevers. Uiscasca
of the Blood, Liver, Kiduevs and llladdcr, these
Bitten have been most successful. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Wood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Titer are it ucuue i--ui gmivc as well as
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act-
ing as a powerful ai;ent in relieving Congestion or
Inflammation of the Liver and Visceral Organs and
in Bilious Diseases.

For Akin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter. Salt- -
Rheum, Blotches, Spo.s, Ptiuples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sculd-llea- Sore Kycs,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, liiscoloratlons of the Skin,
Humors and liseascs of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, ate literally dug up and carried
out of Uie system in a short lime by t lie use of these
Bitters. One bottle in such cases will convince the
most incredulous of llti-l-r curative effects.

Cleause tlie Vitiated Blood whenever vou
find its impurities bursting through tlie skin in
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores: cleanse it when you
find It obstructed and sluggish in tlie veins: cleanse
it when it is foul ; your will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and lite health of the system
will follow.

Oratcf ul Thousand proclaim v inzgar Uit--
rnns the most wonderful Invigoraut that ever sus
tained tlie sinking system.

Pin. Tanr, and other Worms, lurking In
the svstem of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed, says a distinguished

: There is scarcely an lmuvidunl ou thoghrsiologtst earth whose body is exempt from the
presence of worms, it is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters of disease. No system of
medicine, no vermifuges, no unthelminitics, will
free the system rrom worms like these bitters.

Mrrh.nlc.1 Diseases. Persons engaged in
Paints ami Minerals, such as plumbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, as they advance
In life, arc subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard atraiust tills, take a dose of Walker's Vin--
EUAR UITTKKM iwice a cefc.

Bilious, Remittent, and IntermittentFevers, which aro so prevalent in the valleys of
our great rivers throughout tho I'uited States,
cspeciidly those of lhe Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, iuiu:ei-iituu- Ariwunsus, nca,
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, witli their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so uurtng seasons oi unusual neat
and drvness. are invariably iiccompanied by exten
sive dorangemenls of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera, in tneir treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon tticse
various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dit. J. Walk-
er's Vinegar Bitteus, as they will speedily
remove the d viscid matter with wbicii
the bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating
the secretions of the liver, ami generally restoring
the healthy functions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or litiit;'! uvii) line aweiuugs.
Ulcers. Ervsioclas. Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of tlie Skiu, Sore
Eyes, etc., etc. In these as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers in the most
obstinate and mtracLao;e cases.

Dr. walker's t'oiiioinia v iiiesur Mil
ters act on all these cases in a similar manner.
By purifying the Blood they remove the cause, nnd
by resolving away the effects of tho inflammation
(the tubercular deposits) the affected parts receive
neattn, ana a permanent, cuic i curv icu.

XDe properties oi vn. n
Riitkks are Aoerient. Diaphoretic. Carminative.
Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Couuter- -

Irritant, Sudorinc, Alterative, and
Thi Anerlent and mild Laxative pronerties

of Dk. Walker's Vinegar Bitters are the best
safe-gua-rd in cases ot eruptions anu malignant
fevers. Their balsamic, healing, and soothing pro-

perties protect the humors of the fauces. Their
Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous sys-

tem, stomach, and bowels, from Inflammation,
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Their f;ouiiierimuint innuence ex
tends throughout the system. Their
properties stimulate tuo liver, in me secrcuou oi
bile, aud its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to ail remedial agents, for the cure
of Billons Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body usaicit disease by
purifying nil Its fluids with Vinegar Hitters. Ko
epidemic can take hold of a system thus

fJirCC 1 1(111-- , . 1 it Mr vi I in: miwia uu fcuuin -

bed at night from a half to one and one-ha-

Eat good nourishing food, such as becf--
steaK, lnutwu eiu'p, , u, i -

and tako out-do- exercise. They are
composed of purely vegetable ingredients, and
contain no spirit.

It. ti. neuua aiu o& t. ii.,
Tinunrists and Gen. Acts.. San Fraueiseo, CaL. A
cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., K.V.

SOLD BY AL-i- i jmuiHiiars a uuLMts.

Millinery & Dress Making.

St. S. FLEMING having secured newMRS. iu the Pnmily Block, State sticet.
vtouid lie pleased to roc ive all menus wno may
desire woi-- m tins line. The

LATEST STYLES OF GOOPS
Kept constantly on hand and received direct.
The attention of ladies is especially called to the
lliess Making Department. 4?bhl

Prospectus for 1872.
FIFTH YEAR.

A Representative ami Champion of Ainerhau
Art.

THE A LDINE:
An Illustrated Monthly Journal claiineil to Ive

the handsomest Paper in the tVoiitl.

;ive mv love to the artist workmen of THK
M.IUNK who are striviuK to make their pro
fession worthy ol admiration fer beauty, as it
has always boenjor Umry I ,fJieerner.

THE AI.DIXK. while issued with all the rcir--
ularity, has none of the temporary or timely

"characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It
is an elegant miscellany of pure, light, and
graceful literature, and a collection of picture,
the rarest specimens of artistic skill, in blark
aud white. While otherpublications may claim
superior cheapness as compared with rivals ot a
similar class.THE A LOIN K is a unique and orig-
inal concept ion alone and uuapproached ab-
solutely without competition iu price or charac-
ter.

New Features for 1872.
Art Department.

The enthusiast ie suniort so readily corded
to their enterprise, wherever it ha ticeuiniro- -
ducca. nas convinced me iiuiiiier oi a nr.
A T Tfcl W tlia c..Mi.ln..L tluil- - tilCOI- - tll.lt
the American pnhlic would recognize Mndheart- -
uv sunnon anv sincere cuon 10 cic.ne uie mm-an-

standard of illustrated uillii-atious- . As -

iruaranloe of tin- - excellence ol'this dopai-tnu;n-

tne puiMisners onm im Htiuwiuiriiuiius
the coin in ir year, specimens from tlie follow in
eminent American artists:

V. T. Kirn Aims, W'ji. 11. Wilcox,
111. llAKT, .lAMKS 11. ItKMU),
W .M. UK A li l, .1 A M KS SM 1. KY,
tiKOKti K fMiLLY, li. K. 1'lC.l IT.
Am. Will, Kkank Hkki,
(iKANVll.l.K 1'KKKINS, I'AI I. DtXO.N',
V. O. C. IUKI.KY, J. llOAS.
Vll'TOK NKUl.lli,
These pictures are beiiiir reproduced wilhout

regard to e.H-n- he the very liest enjr ravei-- in
the country, and will hear the severest l it
comparison with the liest foreign work, it ;

the determination of the puhtishct-- that THK
Al.lilNK shiill Ih a successful vindication ,tt
American taste in competition with any exist-iu- jr

publication in the world.

Xiterary Department.
Whore so mm-- attention is iiaid to illustra

tion and tret upofthe work, too uiut'li depend-enc- e

ou npiearnncc may very naturally Ih
feared. To auticiiatt such luisiriviiiirs, u -
only neecssnrv to stale, that, the editorial nian- -
nvrement ol 1 1 1 K AI.1UM-- nn "evn tntrususi 10
Ml. KII'll Altlt IIKNHY NTOllAl;l. who has
received assurances of assistance from a host of
the most popular writers' and poets of the coun-
try.

Tne Volume for 1S73
will cont.iiu nearly : iusis. ainl "
enitraviiiirs. i oininoii. iiij. itn tne i"".'Jauunry. every third niunlH-- r will eoiitam a
bountiful tinted picture on ri" '.

'ni'n'snu number for 18 will ho a
snlcndid volume in itself, contaiuiiiK llrty en- -

,irravinifs, (lour in Hint an-i- , ninn-un-
' . 1.1, I... V I li.OllCUOum, nm - .."-- -

all vearlv subscrileti.
A Chmna to Kvcry Subucrlfcer

was a very popular feature last year, aim w in
hu repeated Willi tne present volume.
The publishers have purchased and reproduced,
at great exeiie, tlie lieautiful oil painting by
skis, entitled "D tittt N ATI KK'a The
rliroino is llxlS inches, and is an exact

in size and apHnrance, of the original pic
Hire. No American cliiinuo, which will at all
compare w ith II, has yet been oil'ei cd at retail
for less than ihe price asked for I'll K A 1.1)1 K

and it together. It will In- - delivered free, w ith
tlie January liumlter. to every subscriber who
pays for one year ill advance.

Terms for 1872.
One C opy, ono year, with Oil t hroino, Five

Hollars.
Five topics " " Twenty

Dollars.
JAMES M'TTON t'O.,

I'CBIJSHERS.
tS LlkastT Strcctt Hew tttM..


